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PETER JOHN BOYLE 
157 ALVERSON AVENUE 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
02909 
EXHIBITIONS,EDUCATION,GRANTS,FELLOWSHIPS 
1975 BFA PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF ART, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
PAINTING, PHOTOGRAPHY, MULTI-MEDIA. 
1976 ELEVEN BLACKBOARDS EXHIBITION AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
1977 MA UNIVERSITY OF IOWA PAINTING, PHOTOGRAPHY, MULTI-MEDIA (BLACKBOAR-D 
DRAWINGS) . 
1978 38 N.MOORE GALLERY NEW YORK CITY EXHIBITION OF ONE LARGE 
BLACKBOARD IN CHANGING STATES SEPTEMBER THROUGH DECEMBER. 
1979 1111 GEARY BLVD. GALLERY SAN FRANCISCO EXHIBITION OF TWELVE LARGE 
BLACKBOARDS AUGUST 
1980 38 N. MOORE GALLERY NEW YORK CITY EXHIBITION OF ONE LARGE BLACKBOARD 
IN CHANGING STATES FROM JANUARY THROUGH JUNE 
1981 NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR T HE ARTS DRAWING FELLOWSHIP 
(BLACKBOARD DRAWINGS) 
1982 PENNSYLVANIA COUNCIL ON THE ARTS DRAWING FELLOWSHIP 
(BLACKBOARD .DRAWINGS) 
1982 PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF ART EXHIBITION OF ONE LARGE BLACKBOARD IN 
THREE STATES DURING NOVEMBER 
1 983 38 N. MOORE ST GALLERY NEW YORK CITY EXHIBITION OF ONE LARGE . 
. BLACKBOARD IN CHANGING STATES FROM MARCH THROUGH JUNE 
1984. Rl DEPARTMENT OF ELDERLY AFFAIRS PROVIDENCE RI,INSTALATION OF 
ONE LARGE BLACKBOARD IN A DISPLAY WINDOW ON WASHINGTON STREET. 
BLACKBOARD EXHIBITED IN CHANGING STATES THROUG.H fALL OF 1985 
1985 AS220 220 WEYBOSSET ST PROVIDENCE Rl INSTALLATION OF FIVE 
BLACKBOARDS ON VIEW IN CHANGING STATES AUG 1985 
THROUGH MAY 1986 
1985 RHODE ISLAND STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS NEW GENRES FELLOWSHIP 
(BLACKBOARD DRAWINGS) . 
1 985 RHODE ISLAND STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS ARTIST IN EDUCATION 
GRANT FOR BLACKBOARD DRAWING/ ART THERAPY WITH SCHIZOPHRENIC ADULTS 
1985 GALLERY ONE JOHN ST PROVIDENCE RHODE ISLAND TEN YEARS OF 
BLACKBOARD DRAWINGS EXHIBITED AS SILVER PRINTS PLUS TWO VERY LARGE NEW 
WORKS IN CHALK ON BLACKBOARD SLATING. NOVEMBER 
. l ' 
1986 RISCA ARTIST IN fDUCATIQ~ ? '"GRANTS FOR TEACHING AT THE Rl ADULT 
CORRECTION INSTITUTION AN'o FOR ART THERAPY WITH SCHIZOPHRENIC ADULTS 
1 986 AS220 71 RICHMOND STREET PROVIDENCE RI TEN BLACKBOARDS EXHIBITED 
DURING NOVEMBER ,, ' . 
1 987 WELLESLEY COLLEGE WELLESLEY MASS. VISITING ARTIST SEPT-DEC 
INSTALLATION OF ONE LARGE BLACKBOARD IN STUDIO ART BUILDING -ALTERED BY . 
THE ARTIST AND STUDENTS OF ADVANCED STUDIO SEMINAR. ' ' · '' 
1987 RISCA ARTIST IN EDUCATION 2 GRANTS FOR Rl ACI AND ART THERAPY W ITH 
SCHIZOPHRENIC ADULTS 
1 987 5 GRANTS/COMMISSIONS FROM RISCA ARTIST iN THE WORKPLACE PROGRAM. 
PERMANENT INSTALLATION OF BLACKBOARD DRAWING~ill"SS CORPORATE SETTINGS. 
' . ' 
'·' 
' ' ' 
I . 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1993 
1995 
1996 
1996 
1997 
RISCA NEW GENRES FELLOWSHIP (BLACKBOARD DRAWING) 
AS220 71 RICHMOND STREET PROVIDENCE 1 1 NEW BLACKBOARD DRAWINGS 
99 CHESTNliT GALLERY, PROVIDENCE -QNE LARGE BLACKBOARD USED TO 
PRODUCE VIDEO DOCUMENTARY "ITS ,UKE, A CONCEPTUAL THING, RIGHT?" 
ABOUT BLACKBOARD DRAWJNG PROCESS 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS DRAWING FELLOWSHIP 
(BLACKBOARD DRAWING) 
AS220 1 1 5 EMPIRE STREET PROVIDENCE ESTABLISHMENT OF PERMANENT 
BLACKBOARD SITE INSIDE MAIN DISPLAY WINDOW OF GROUND FLOOR GALLERY 
BLACKBOARD ON VIEW CONSTANTLY IN CHANGING STATES THROUGH THIS 
WRITING IN 1999 
AS220 PROVIDENCE EXHIBITION OF COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY- STILL LIFES 
RISCA DRAWING FELLOWSHIP (BLACKBOARD DRAWINGS) 
AS220 PROVIDENCE- EXHIBITION OF LANDSCAPES, PAINTINGS DRAWINGS , 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
AS220 PROVIDENCE "ALTERED PHOTOGRAPHS" EXHIBITION OF GRAPHICALLY 
ALTERED COLOR XEROX AND TYPE C PRINTS 
'· 
HELLO CHRlS. SHERl AND GEOFF- THlS STUFF lS TO 
MAKE YER RECOMMENDATlON LEITERS SlMPLER TO 
COMPOSE. DON'T HESlTATE TO MENTlON THE FACT THAT 
UMBERO THlNKS IM "DELUSlONAL" REGARDlNG THE · 
ROLE I HAVE PLAYED OVER THE YEARS AT AS220, BUT 
THAT I AM NUN THE LESS ACCORDED THE UNUSUAL 
PRlVlLEGES WHlCH IM SURE YOU HAVE 
NOTlCED.PLEASE SPEAK YER MIND AND BE AS 
BREIF AND CRYPTIC OR LONGWINDED AS YOU 
PLEASE I WONT ASKYA WHATYAWROTE ,EVER 
AND I HOPE YA WONT TELL ME. THANKS 
PETER JOHN BOYLE 
AS220 ONLY RESUME 
1985 FOUNDING MEMBER, PARTICIPATING MISSION 
ARCHITECT, STYLE COUNCELLOR, JANITOR, 
REPUTATATION WHICH PRECEDES ITSELF 
1985-1987 
1986 
1986 .. 
1987 
1988 
1988-1989 
1993 
1994 
GALLERY DIRECTOR 
VICE PRESIDENT EXECUTIVE BOARD 
PR DIRECTOR AND LIASON TO RHODE ISLAND 
STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS 
GRANT WRITER 
GRAPHIC DESIGNER/CREATOR OF CORPORATE 
IDENTITY PACKAGE/ LOGOTYPE 
AUTHOR OF IN-HOUSE CRITICAL REVIEW 
ARTIST IN RESIDENCE 
ARTIST IN RESIDENCE/CRITIC IN-RESIDENCE 
THROUGHTHEPRESENT 
.· 
